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Homotle,eous preparations of  hovin= tryptophanyl-tRNA syntheta~ (EC 6.1.1,2) contain monosaccharid~ (manno~, fuco~, llalaeto.~, N- 
aeetylllluco~mine} as revealed by liquid ¢hromatollraphy. Their content comprises 2.5-3,0~ (w/w) of  the enema composed of two =lubunits (60 
kDa x 2), The same r~t of Sul~rs t~as detected in ¢lastasc and CNBr.ilencrated frallments (whh molecular masses of approx, 40 kDa and 30 kDa, 
respectively), It is concluded that bovine tryptophanyl-tRNA s)'nthet;ts¢, in addition to being a metallo- and phosphoprot¢in, is a l~  a I/,l)'coprot¢in. 

Tr.vptophanyl-tgNA synthcta,=e; El=el; Sugar; Glycoprotein; Mammal; Aminoac),l-tRNA syntheta,=¢ 

1. INTRODUCT[ON 

At present, the main approach to the determination 
of' the primary structure of proteins is undoubtedly mo- 
lecular cloning of their structural genes (cDNAs) and 
deciphering their nucleotide ~equences. Although this 
approach is very efficient and widespread it is unable to 
reveal the pr¢.,=.c¢ of non-protein components of the 
natural proteins like metals, carhohydrates, lipids. 
phosphates, methyl groups etc. However. for et~ymes 
and other proteins these components very often play a 
key role in their functioning, compartmcntation ia a 
living c¢il, traffic etc. The only way to eliminate this 
drawback of gene engineering technology is to analyze 
highly purified protein preparations directly by modern 
analytical techniques, 

The primary structures of mammali:m aminoacyl- 
tRNA synthetases were determined only by gene-engi- 
neering approach (see [i]) and post translational modifi- 
cation of these proteins remains to be studied. It is 
known that some mammalian aminoacyl-tRNA syn- 
thetases contain carbohydrates [2.3]. although the func- 
tion o1' these re,idu¢s was not established, 

It is shown in this work that bovine tryptophanyi- 
tRNA synthetase (WRS) is a glycoprotein containing 
2.5-3% by weight of carbohydrates. To make this con- 
clusion reliable it is important to analyze highly purified 
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enzyme preparations, To meet this requirement the 
WRS preparation obtained as described earlier [4] was 
subjected to the additional procedures: separation on 
Toyo-Pearl HW.65 b~, hydrogen bonding chromatogra. 
phy and/or size e~clusion HPLC on a TSK-3000 (Altex) 
column. The homogeneity of the preparation= obtained 
by this way was checked by SD$- PAGE and immuno 
electrophoresis. 

Native protein, its proteolytic and CNBr-fragrnents 
were purified and analyzed for the presence ofmono=ac- 
charities by liquid chromatography; mannos¢, fu¢os¢. 
galactosamine and N-acetylglucosamine were revealed. 
Taking into account the=e data one may classify the 
WRS as belonging to the group of N-glycosylated pro- 
teins; this protein modification appears co-translation. 
ally in eukaryotic cells [5]. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
WRS was purified as described earlier [4]. bat the last ltep ol" 

purification (Sephad=x G- 150 ehromatol|raphy) was omitted, Instead 
the DEAE fraction was precipitated b~' 60t~ saturated Ares at 4 'C.  
the susg.¢nsion was transferred to a Toyo.P~rl HW-65 Cl'oyo- Soda) 
column ( I.$ x 13,0 era) equilibrated with (..0~ AreS. containin= 0.1 M 
Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, The gradient ¢lution with Ares (60"~-10'$ saturn. 
tion) was applied using the same Tris baiter, The smdient volume was 
456 ml, and the flow rate 30 ml/h. The main protein traction clutcd 
between 215 and 240 ml was precipitated with 60% AreS. the sediment 
was dissolved in 20 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7,5 with 0,5 mM L-t~ptophan 
and 0,S mM DTT to stabilize= the enz-/me [4]. The solution was sub. 
jeered to acid precipitation as described [4] to t'=move traces of leacine 
aminopcptidas¢ [4], The residue was dissolved in 3 ml of the aforemen. 
tinned buffer, containing 60'$ ,,atarated Ares and applied to the Toyo- 
Pearl HW.6S column (1.5 x 13,0 ¢m) and th= chromatography wa,~ 
repeated as descril:a:d above; elation volume 2~S ml at 70 ml/h, 

The enzyme preparuiion= "~'¢t¢ unaly/.=d ~¢ ~ - F A G E  [6], "i'~ff ~ 
were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue G.250 [6] and with AgNO~ 
[71, 
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The 40-kDa fragment of WRS was i~lated front elalta~ h),droly- 
~tc (WR, S/clasta~, 1013:1 w/w, 30 rain. 30"C) a~ordinll to [tl) and 
puril~d as d~scril~d army© f o r  native WRS, Isolation and puritlc~tion 
of the 30-kDa fragment al~cr CNOr cl~vall= will be de~ribcd elfin- 
where (Egorov .'t al,. unpublished data), 

For delcrmina|ion of the  natural mono~mccharid= 2 nmol of WRS 
or4 nmol of its frallmcnt., were hydrolycd with ;3 M TFA at 100tO 
for 6 h, For determination of amino sugar~ hydrolysi,= was p~rformed 
with 4 N HCI under |he sa,,g,.~,,dilions. Neutral ,=ull~ri w~re chroma- 
(~,g~aphed on Biolronik LC-2000 (DA.Xtl column) and amino supr,= 
on Biotronik LC-4000 (Aminex A.$ column) a~ d~ieribed [9]. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The WRS preparations purified according to the pre- 
viously developed method [4] wer~ 90-95% pure which 
is not sufficient for analysis of the protein carbohydrate 
contenl: of the protein since in some ca.~s the suE, at 
moieties may comprise only l% of the total protein 
mass [$], This is why w¢ decided to improve the purifi- 
cation scheme and introduced two addhional steps: hy- 
drophobic chromatography in a reversed gradient of 
Ares density (Fig, l) and size.exclusion HPLC on TSK- 
3000 (Altex, 7,5 x 600 mm column, not shown), Thee 
preparations turned out to be at least 99% homogene- 
ous on SDS-PAGE and therefore were suitable for fur- 
ther analysis. 

All WRS prcparalions contain monosaccharides 
evidenced from the data presented in Table I. The sugar 
content comprises 2.5-3% the 120-kDa mass of the pro- 
tein (a direct). 

There is no good stoichiometry for galactos¢ and 
N.acetylglucosamine moieties, probably it is caused by 
micro-heterogeneity of the enzyrn~ preparation revealed 
by 2D gel ¢l¢ctrophoresis [10], 

The same monosaccharidcs were also detected in the 
product of' WRS after limited proteolysis (40 kDa frag- 
ment) and in one of the CNBr fragments with mol~ular 
mass of about 30 kDa (see Table I). N-Acetylgalacto- 
samine typical for O-glycosylated proteins [5] was not 
detected in natty= WRS or in its fragments. 

Taken together the obtained data show that mono- 
saccharides are covulcntly linked with the polypeptide 

Table l 

Monomccharide composition of bovine tryptophanyl.tgNA synthe. 
tase and its fragments (nmol CHOInmol prol¢in or fragment) 

Carboh)'drat¢ WRS, monomer Frasmcms 
60 kDa 

40 kDa 30 kDa 

Mannos~ 3,1 2.8 3.0 
Fu~l¢ 0,4 0.2 2.~; 
Galactos¢ 0,5 0.3 3,2 

N - A ~ t y l ~ a l a c t o ~ m i n ¢  - - - 

| 
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I00 200 ml 
Fig, 1, Toyo-Pcarl HW.6S column chromatography of bovine trypto- 
phanyl.t RNA s)'nth¢la~ in linear Ilradicnt of 60-. 10% saturated AreS. 
(a) DEAE.f~cIion of the onwme [4] was applied on the column (I.S 
x 13 era). (b) Rcchromatoilr~phy of the p~k fraction (a, 21~240 ml. 

acid wccipitate) on the column (I.S x 9.0 cm), For details ,mr 
section 2. 

The mono~mccharid~ composition o1" prov.in and i t s  fragnl~nt = was 
d=tcrmin~ as d~erib~d in s~Uon 2. 

chain and therefore WRS is in fact 81ycosylated, Earlier 
it was demonstrated that WRS contains Zn =* cation [I I] 
and might be phosphorylated in vivo [12]0 in a l l  ex- 
tracts [13] and by pure casein kinas¢ II [I0]. Thcretbr¢ 
it may be concluded that bovine WRS is a glyco 
phospho memllopromin. 

Some known properties of WRS are consistent with 
the pr~en~ of sugars in its structure. Immuno electron 
microscopy of WRS in animal ¢¢II cultures and in pan- 
cress [12,14,l 5] has shown that this enzyme is associated 
with the rough ¢ndoplasmic rcticulum, mitochondria, 
nuclei, polyribosomes, which is rather typical for 
glycoproteins [5]. Immunochemically positive WRS 
fragments arc secreted by the pancreatic gland and may 
be found in pancreatic juice [16]; it is known [5] that 
secreted proteins arc usually glycosylated. WRS has a 
very strong tendency to agtlre~te in solution [17] which 
again is typical foe glycoproteins [5]. Olycosylation of 
WRS may partially explain the apparent non-identity of 
molecular masses of the WRS polypeptid= chain calcu- 
lated from oDNA structure (53.7 kDa [18] and the 
58.0 + 2 kDa value estimated from $DS-PAGE (s¢¢ 
[4]). Finally, in the primary structure of bovine itS] and 
human [19] WRS two sites were revealed (Ash 2~4- 
Lys=3S-Thr=~a; Asn~i-Ser~62-Ser "~ and Asn2=LLys '~u- 
Thr2~t; Asn~-Ser~ST-Scr~S", respectively), that ate usu- 
ally recognized by glycosylation enzymes [5]. 
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